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SOCIETY AND SEASON'S BUDS

Wick Will Bo Harked bj tha Fora&l
PrttenUtioa of Three.

GIRLS WHO WILL GRACE BEST CIRCLES

Klas KlrkeaCatl, Ml Srfceaek
Miss MrShaae Art t Be latro.

dace mt Reeeptloae
Darlaar tha Nk,

A Possibility.
"Mr itv tor you can never fail,"

Ha pleaded. In dismay.
She anld: "I do not doubt your tale;
1 know your lova will never fail.

But then, your business may!"
Wallace D. Jennings In Smart Bet.

' The Social Caleadar.
MONDAY Mra. Freeman P. Klrkenrtairs

reception from t to 6 o'clock; Halloween
party of the Young Women's Christian
association; Hallowe'en party given by
tha younger aet at Chambers' : medal drill
and hoo of the Omaha Guards at th-- i

armory: Mrs. Will Ruf. a dinner; Mlaa
Vinson and Mlaa Ethel Hlcby. a Hul
lowe'en party; Mra. Ham Caldwell, the
H .. U1.

TUESDAY Southwest Dancing club
South Side Whist club meeting;.

party

."WEDNESDAY Mm John Hamilton Evans'
retention from I to t o clock: Mr. K. V
Arthur and Mra. Eugene Duval, a card
party.

THURSDAY Mra. T. C. Brunnera rwep.
tlon for Mrs. Scott from 1 to 4 o'clock

club dancing party at Cham
bers : Mra. c. a. t oons eucnre party,

FRIDAY Capital Hill Dancing club party,
BATI RDAY Mra. John A. McShanes re

ception from 4 to S o'clock; meeting of
tne iianefotn farx vvnisi ciuo at me
noma of Mra. E. P. Smith.

There waa really very little of conse
quence last week, excepting, of course, the
annual opening of Metropolitan club and
Mrs. E. C. McShane's buffet luncheon on
Wednesday, which, by the way. would
have been noticeable even In mid-seaso-

but aalde from these a card party or two,
a round of lunoheons and dinners and club
meetings that Included practically the aaine
Bet, conatltuted about all, though hardly
enough. It would seem, to keep the fash
ionables and a great many others as occu
pied as they were all week.

It la to be different thla week, for three
of the promised debutantes will make their
bow to society, the ceremony to be acc-o-

pllshed through three very large afternonn
receptions, distributed through the week and
to be attended by practically everybody
who count and some who don't. And the
coming out of the debutantes means the
real beginning of things for the senson,
for society has a duty to the debutante
that can not be overlooked nor neglected,
though of course It does not necessarily
fellow that there are to be no occasional
dull weeks.

' Monday afternoon Mra. Freeman P.
Xlrkendall will receive between 3 and S

o'clock to preaent her daughter, Miss Ada
Xlrkendall, who, by the way, Is one of the
handsomest girls to come out this year.
But everybody knows that, for everybody
attended the ball and she was
the queen.

Mrs. John Hamilton Evans will throw
open her spacious home, Summit Place, on
West Farnam, Wednesday afternoon, be-

tween I and t o'clock, to Introduce her
nleoe, Mlaa Pauline Bchenck, and Saturday
afternoon, between 4 and 6 o'clock, Mrs.
John A. McBhane will receive at her home
on Dodge atreet In honor of her daughter,
Mlaa Mary Lee McBhane, who la another
of the striking girls that are always a
credit.

. The debutantea disposed of, the .brides
have the next claim upon fashionable

and Thursday afternoon., between
end 4 o'clock. Mra. T. C. Brunner will

rreeefve In honor of her daughter, Mrs. R.
yt. ' Baptt. and after that comes whole
King list of things, among which the Hal-- !

.lowe'en parties will be prominent the early
part of the week and the dancing and card
parties later.

All considered, society will have to be-
gin keeping a calendar, for this week Is not
only well filled at the start, but there Is
something already announced for every day
next week and a few for the next.

" Pleasarea Past.
Mrs. L. H. Korty waa hostess of last

week's meeting of the Friday club at her
home on Poppleton avenue.

The members of the N. I. T. club were
guests of Mlaa Lena Rehfeld Friday nfter- -

noon at her home on South Twenty-fift- h

street.
Mr. and Mrs, L. W. Devalon were given

a pleasant surprise Friday evening nt
their-hom- on Twenty-secon- d and Willi t
avenue,

Mrs. Charles T. Kountse and Mrs. Luther
KounUe gave a delightful children's party
Friday afternoon at the home of the for-
mer for their llttlo sons, Charles and
Harkness Kountse.

Mlaa Lillian Moxham and Miss Ethel
Hlgby gave a Hallowe'en party Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. Howard
Balde, 4608 Florence boulevard. About
twenty-fiv- e guesta were pietent.
' Miss Irene Jaynea was hostess to the
Margaret Fuller society at Its social ses-
sion yesterday afternoon. A- very pleasant
afternoon was spent by the girls, beglnn'ng
with a roll call, at which each responded

STARVED OUT.
i Many a garrison has been forced to

riva op the fight and hang out the white--
' Bag of surrender, when lack of food has

weakened the men past all - power to
continue the struggle.

rtreflrth to carry on
the itrnggl he turn a
bit store over to an
other.

Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the
stomach and other or-
gans of digestion and
nutrition. It reetorea
strength to weak. nerv-
ous, run-do- men and
women.

About tea years ago X
begaa no fee afflicted with
Stomach trouble, also diar-
rhea. wrilee Mr. Wia.
Walter, af Antrim, Ma.

Ia wars weather it grew
rare. aatU it woeld throw

eae lata a cramping chill.
Waa troabud ao often that
I eoatetimra thought my

had come. Tried many
remedies, but the gave
eajy wmponrj relief, is i

herembcr, lsn, thought I
would try Ductor Pierce's
OeWUa MeaWal
I met all Sottlct

Discovery,
and took Bi

aisny a man is
similarly starved
out of business.
Bit digestion it
impaired. H i t
food does not
nourish him, and
for lack of

veiaanerewloa, theeiheturht I would wait for a time and lake theeaa kti. eooa found I had symptoms of Ike
rvaws i, wa una in mjitn bottle

tea It cwraa at I Bare enjoyed l tic brtt of
health this aummer. and the credit ail beluog
to your 'SoUta Medical Ptarorenr.' I cau l

iprees my many thanks to Dr. Fierce for histamed, lor U did ae much fur me. Words cao
ot express how severely I suffered.

If any aoubt the above statement let them
ddrees ma, sa4 I will take great pleasure ta

SiMweriag
Pr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets eleanee tha

bowel and stimulate the sluggish liver.

with a verse rhyming with her nam- e-
that I,-- mol cif them did, and some ad
mltted their rhyming faculties were not
equal to the task. Light refreshments
were served about I o cluck.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter M. Strausbaugh of
1S22 Vinton street celebrated thetr four
teenth wedding anniversary Monday even
Ing by entertaining a party of friends at
cards. The prizes of the evening were
won by Mrs. W. C. Price. Mr. Malune,
Mrs. W. F. Rice and Mr. Whltmarsh.

Lent evening Mlsa Irene Jayrei ha
twenty-fiv- e of the Kountze Place boys an
girls In for a Hallowe'en party. All sorts
of games and tricks were tried duiing th
evening, and the results were freq.ientl.
more surprising than satl?f ictory. Th
party did not break up until after 10

o'clorJt.
On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. James

F. DeJarnette gave a reception In honor
of their son, J. Jay DeJarnette, and his
bride, who waa Miss Ona Masters of St.
Louis. The receiving party received the
congratulations of about 150 guests. AS'
slptiri were the Misses Bates, Misses
Shearer, Misses Davis, Mlsa Anna Marsh
and Mrs. O. W. Oarloch.

The Chafing Dish club, organized nearly
eleven years ago, met for the first time
this season at the home of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Warren Rogers. It has been the custom
of the club to meet fortnightly and, with
the exception of two members who have
been lost by death, the club lncludea lta
original membership. Those present last
evening were? Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C,

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Kountse,
Mr. and Mra. Clement Chase, Mr. and
Mrs. William Bears Poppleton. Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Learned and Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Rogers.

Mrs. William H. Brown and Mrs
Thomas Brown were hostesses Friday
afternoon of an enjoyable Hallowe'en
party at their homes at Thirty-eight- h and
Hamilton streets. The forty-fiv- e guests
met at the home of Mrs. William H,
Brown, where the afternoon was spent at
games appropriate to the season, Mrs,
R. F. Hodgln and Mrs. P. M. Conklln
winning the prizes. Later they adjourned
to the home of Mrs. Thomas Brown, next
door, wtoere refreshments were served,
Both houses were darkened and lighted
with pumpkin lights and candles.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Dyball entertained
a card club Wednesday evening at their
home, 2664 St. Mary's avenue, the awards
of the evening going to Mr. and Mrs
John A. Kuhn, Mr. George Wellage and
Mrs. Dyball. Those present were: Mr,
and Mrs. George Wellnsre, Mr. and
Mrs. M. rillsljury, Mr. and Mrs. A
J. Sampson. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Woodrough. Mr. and Mrs. John Kuhn
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. S. Shrunk. Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. T. Rclpen, Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Williams. Mr. and Mrs. William
Gerke and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dyball.

Coming-- Events.
Mrs. Sam Caldwell will be hostess of

Monday's meeting of one of the bridge
clubs.

The Southwest Dancing club will give a
party Tuesday evening, this being its first
thta fall.

The Omaha Guards will hold a medal
drill, followed by an Informal hop, Monday
evening at their armory.

Mrs. C. A. Coona will entertain at euchra
Thursday afternoon In her apartments on
South Twenty-sixt- h street.

The Hanscom Park Whist club will meet
the 'first time this fall, at the home of Mrs.
Ed P. Smith, next Saturday.

Mrs. Will Ruf will entertain Informally
at dinner Monday evening In honor of her
mother, Mrs. G. C. Bassett.

AH Saints church will give a dancing
party and social Monday evening, Novem-
ber 14, at Chambers' academy.

Mrs. E. M. Fairfield has Issued cards
announcing that she will be at home Mon-
day afternoons until March 1.

The Capital Hill Dancing club will give
the first of Its series of dancing parties
planned for the winter Friday evening.

Mr. and Mra Clement Chase have taken
the Mcintosh house at 138 North Thirty- -
eighth street and will move Into It next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dempster are occu
pying their new home at 214 North Twenty- -
fifth street, and will be at home after No-

vember L
Mrs. Frank Hall will be hostess of Tues-

day afternoon's meeting of the South Side
Whist club, this being the first regular
game of the fall.

Invitations for an unique Hallowe'en
party have been Issued by Miss Shortllff
and Miss Little, to be given at the home of
the latter on Monday evening.

Mrs. IS. W. Arthur and Mrs. Eugene
Duval have Issued cards for a large euchre
party to be given ' Wednesday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. Arthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dempster and Miss
Elizabeth Allen have returned from a tour
of several months through Europe and
have taken apartments at the Millard for
the winter.

The meeting of the Tuesday Bridge club
to have been entertained by Mrs. Herbert
Wheeler this week has been postponed a
week because of the absence from the city
of several members.

Among the larger affairs of the week
will be the reception given by Mra. T. C,

Brunner Thuraday afternoon, between
and 4 o'clock, for her daughter, Mrs. R. W.
Scott, at her residence on North Nineteenth
street.

Mra. William Sanford Robinson la ex
peeled Thursday to be the guest of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Rlngwalt,
after an absence of nix months spent in
the east. Early in December she will go
to Portland, Ore., nd from there to south
ern California, where she will spend the
winter.

Among the Jolly affairs planned for the
week will be the Hallowe'en party given
at Chambers' academy Monday evening by
some of the members of the younger peL

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Boas of Port-
land, Ore., are expected Tuesday to be the
guesta of Mr. and Mra. B. F. Weaver for
a few days, when they will go to Chicago
and then return to spend a few weeks In
Omaha.

Coma and Go Goaalp.
Mr. Jo Baldrlge haa returned from a

hunting trip.
Mlaa Ella May Brown Is visiting the St.

Louis exposition.
Miss Marguerite Plitchett Is the guest of

'
friends In Chicago.
. Miss H. D. Neely Is the guest of relatives
at Spokane, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Crane are guests of
friends at St. Paul, Minn.

Mlsa Humeston of Brooklyn, N. T., Is the
guest of Miss Phoebe' Smith.

Mra Max Berkenroad has gone for a two
weeka' visit with friends In Chicago.

Mr. and Mra. O. W. Wattles and Miss
Edith Thomas are visiting the World's
fair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gosney have returned
from a short visit In Minneapolis and St.
Paul.

Mr. and Mra. E. J. McVann have returned
from a week's visit at the St. Louis expo-
sition.

Miss Ethel Tukey has returned from Lin-
coln, where she has been the guest of
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Porter Peck have
returned from St. Louis, where they spent
the week.

Mrs. R. C. Dealer and young son returned
yealerday from a vir.lt with her parenta at
Diudip, la-M-r.

and Mra. WHUm Tracy Burns will
return Monday from St. Louie, where they
have apent the week, Mr. Burns having
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Joined Mrs. Bums at Kansaa City and ac-

companied her to St. Louis several days
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Pol Hopper are entertain-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Strsln and daughter of
Greeley, Neb.

Mrs. Fred Hall has returned from Lin-
coln, where she has spent a part of the
week visiting friends.

Mrs. F. W. Boyer of Philadelphia In the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. R. J. Dinning, of
2501 St. Mary's avenue.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Sunderland are at
home from a visit to French Lick, Ind.,
and the World's fair.

Mrs. A. J. Beaton and the Misses Orcutt
are expected home .from St. Louis the
early part of the week.

Mra. O. W. Wilson, who has been visit-
ing Mrs. Samuel Rees, has returned to her
home at Evanston. III.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Herdey have re-

turned from St. Louis and Kansas City.
They were gone two weeks.

Mr. Edwin Chapln of Stand Point. Idaho,
Is the guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Chapln of r?4 Webster street.

Mrs. Harry E. Bumam has returned from
a month a visit at the St. Louis exposition
and at Seymour, la., at the home of her
parents.

Mary and Cora Dale and Earl Dale of
Clrclevllle, la., who have been visiting
their aunt, Mrs. 8. Carson Lawrey. have
returned home.

Mr. and Ms. William Alexander of Oak
land, Cal., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 8.
D. Barkalow for a few days while enroute
from Londoft to their home.

Dr. and Mrs. Clifford Baxter returned
from their eastern trip, and after spending
a week at the bride's home started yes
terday for San Francisco, their future
place of residence.

mr. ana airs. hi. van Wagenen were
among the excursionists to St. Paul, who
took the opportunity to visit their daugh
ters family. Mr. and Mrs. Rockhold and
young son. Mrs. Rockhold waa formerly
Miss Maude L. Van Wagenen of Omaha.

Colonel H. C. Akin has received a tele
gram announcing the arrival In New Tork
of his son. Dr. Henry L. Akin, who has
spent the lust year studying and working
n some of the larger hospitals In Europe,

Dr. Akin is expected In Omaha soon.

Weddlnars and Knernitement.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caswell have nn

nounced the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Gertrude Caswell, to Dr. William
Folsom Spalding of Greeley, Colo., the
wedding to take place Inte In November,

The weddlnz of Mr. Edmund Peak and
Miss Corris Damon, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. 8. Damon of Mason City, la.,
will take place November 2fi. at the home
of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Damon for
merly resided In Omaha nnd Miss Damon
was graduated last June from the Unl
ersity of Nebraska,

octal Chit (hut.
Mrs. J. L. Robinette of South Bend, Ind.,
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. C. Fox.
Mrs. Rose Strawn has returned from a

summer's tour through Europe. She will
remain In New York until after Thanks
giving, possibly until after the holidays.

Mrs. S. N. Mello Is entertaining Mrs.
George D. Irish of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs.
insn resiuea in umana twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years ago and will be remembered
by many of tho older families of tha city.

Miss Swanson. Harp and Piano, 633 So.
th St.

HYMENEAL

Spender Clay-Anto- r.

LONDON, Oct. 29. Miss Pauline Astor,
daughter of William Waldorf Astor, was
married at St. Margaret's church, West
minster, today to captain spender-Cla-

The bishop of London, Dr. Ingram, Canon
Wllberforce and other clergymen performed
the ceremony In the presence of a large
assemblage.

Enormous crowds outside watched the
rrival of the bride, bridegroom and wed

ding guests. The church, which was taste
fully adorned with flowers and autumn
foliage, was crowded with distinguished
personages and presented a brilliant scene,
which, to the strains of a processional
hymn, the bride, with her ten bridesmaids
and two pages In white satin cavalier
BUlts, moved up the aisle to the chancel
steps.

Mr. Astor gave away his daughter. The
best man was Captain Claude Co Cres plgny.
Viceroy Curzon's

At the conclusion of the ceremony a re-

ception was held at No. 108 Carlton House
terrace.

Captain and Mra. Spender-Cla- y subse-
quently started for Clivedon, where they
will spend the honeymoon.

The presents were magnificent, largely
diamonds and other Jewels. The duchess
of Argyll sertt a gold cup; Lord Rosebery,
Lord Lansdowne, Lord HalsbSry, Alfred
Charles Rothschild, the duchess of Suther-
land, the duke of Roxburghe. the earl and
countess of Warwick, Colonel and Mrs.
John Hay, Ambassador and Mrs. Choate,
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt, the
duchess of Manchester, Secretary and Mrs.
Henry White, the countess of Strafford and
Mrs. Arthur Paget were also among tho
donors. The list of presents fills a column
In the newspupers.

Went Point Weddlnsra.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Oct.

Valentine P. Loch and Miss Clara Budwlg
were united In marriage yesterday, the
ceremony being performed by County Judge
DSwald. The bride was born and brought
up in this city and is the daughter of old
settlers, and tha groom Is a wholesale
grocer of Fr3mont. They will make their
future home In that city.

Judge Dewald on Wednesday married
Victor Peterson and Miss Hattte Skula, two
of Beemer'a best known young people. They
will Immediately go to housekeeping on the
flue farm of the groom near Beemer.

Connor-ftolile- n.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Oct. 29. (Spe-
cial.) Mra. Mary Golden and Mr. Thomas
Connor were united In marriage at the
home of the brlde'a mother, Mra. Sears,
this morning. They left In the afternoon
for St. Louis, after an elegant wedding
breakfast, and will spend fifteen days at
the fair and throughout the south. Mr.
Connor Is the Burlington agent here.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today, a'nd Tomorrow in Ne
braska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri

and tbs Dakotaa.
WASHINGTON. Oct. of the

weather for Sunday and Monday:
For Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri

and the Dakoiaa: Fair Sunday and

For Colorado Fair Sunday and Monday,
except rain and colder Monday In west
portion.

For Wyoming Fair and warmer Sunday;
Monday, rain and colder.

For Montana Fair Sunday, warmer In
weat and central portions; Monday, rain
and colder.

Loral Rerord.a

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER Bl'nEATT.
OMAHA, Oct. 2. omi'litl retonl t,l leni-nrtu-

and precipitation compared with
ine corresponding uuy or ihe hint threear: 1:01. 1 I Ili2. l!Wl.
Maximum temperature... 70 66 70 7
Minimum tempp rature.... 38 4H 42 M
Mi-a- n temut-rutur- M hi M )

Precipitation 00 .00 ,o0 .00
Record of temperature and nrpclnlcntlnn

at Omaha for thU day since March 1. 19jI:
lemprraiurc 4o

Excess for the day n
Total deficiency since March 1 155
Normal precipitation I4 Inch
T.ric!encv for the dnv o Inch
Total rainfall alnre March 1 U 09 Inches
Pcllelency since March 1 S.M Indie
Excess for cor. IXTlod. lWfl 1 42 Inchea
Ltolltlency for cor. period, I'Mli... J.tU incliea

WOMAN IN CLUB ANO CHARITY

An Interesting art loan Is being arrange'!
ty the members of the local chapter.
Daughters of the American Revolution,
which will consist of revolutionary relies,
which will antedate 1S12. The rxhiblt will
be shown In the cartors of the First Pres
byterian church November 22. 23, 24 ani
2;.. There are known to be many artlcle4
of value and Interest scattered through
the homes of the city that will contribute
to such an exhibit and a'.I persons bavin
such relics, pictures, furniture, firearms,
prints, books or house ornaments or any- -

thing else Is requested to communicate
with any of the women on the committer
given below. The best of care Is guaran
teed for the loans, a receipt to be given
for each article and a night and day
watch maintained. The following are the
womiti In charge: Mrs. 8. D. Barkalow,
chairman; Mrs. Bertha Offutt, assistant;
Mmes. C. W. Lyrnun. Pennock, Ixiwrle,
Stubs, J. W. Griffith, C. M. Wilhelm, Al
fred Millard. Funkhouser, Charles Johan
nes, Hoyt, Sarson, W. D. WMIains, Dan
iels, Vlnsonhaler. Eancker, Misses Hamil
ton and Battln.

The work of the y convention
held In Chlcaeo late In the summer, 13

already beginning to bear fruit. Resolu
tions were adopted to Investigate the con-

dition of women students In
Institutions and the results are already ap
parent. At the I'niversit? of Michigan
action has been tnken to reform conditions
under which the majority of women stu-
dents have to entertain their men friends.
In their rooms, If they entertain at all, ae
the rooming houses have not In the past
provided a reception room. Next fall, it
is said, no house admitting both men and
women students cr providing no genera.
reception room wll bo odmltted to the
list of students' hoarding houses. Michi
gan sororotles have also agreed to enforce
the general reception room plan In their
sorority houses as well as their boarding
houses.

Monday will be Fees-ratio- day with the
Omaha Woman's club. Mrs. It. J. Penfold
to prealde during the presentation of the
reports for the recent state convention.
The first business will be the considera
tion of the several recommendations of
the president In her Inaugural address.
Miss Grace Glenn of Japan will be the
guest of Mrs. George Tlluen and will ad
dress the club briefly on "The Women of
Japan."

The oratory department will entertain
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock In the club
rooms, refreshments will be perved and n
program of music and readings wl'l be
presented by Miss Uolton, Miss Fitch,
Mrs. J. F. Wugner, Mr. Keely, Mrs.
Charles Urquhart and Miss Grace Conk-
lln.

The following program has been an
nounced for the quarterly meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the Episcopal
Church of Nebraska to be held at Grace
church, Columbus, November 3 and 4.

All delegates will be entertained by the
women of Grace churcn. rvovemDer d,

missionary meeting. 8 p. m.; address of
welcome, Rev. W. A. Cash, Columbus;
address by Bishop Williams; "The Auxil
iary Meeting in Boston: Why a Christian
Must Believe ii. Missions," Rev. H. W.
Cliopln; "The Philippines," Rev. H. Percy
Silver. November 4, holy communion, 9 a.
m.; business meeting, 10 a. m. In the aft
ernoon Mrs. Williams will address the
junior auxiliary.

By the appointment of Mrs. W. S. Pea- -

body, wife of the governor of Colorado, tc
a membership In tho Archaeological Insti
tute of America, a clever woman has re
ceived n deserved compliment nnd a rec-
ognized authority has been added to the
lnstitutj For nineteen years Mrs. Pea bod
has been a student of anthropology, hav-
ing been associated for nine years with
the Bureau ot Ethnology at Washington,
D. C. Mrs. Feabody la a delegate to the
International Congress of Arts and Sci
ences.

The Woman's Club of the Railway Mai)
Service of Omaha and Council Bluffs helii
Its October meeting Wednesday afternoon
at tho residence of Mrs. Curtis Cook, i&
North Fiftieth street. Mrs. G. E. McCon- -

nell of Council Bluffs, the president, pre
sided during the business session which pre
ceded the social hour. Mrs. F. H. Cole, the
retiring president of the National Auxiliary
to the Association of Railway Postal Clerks,
was present, and with the club's delegates
talked of the recent convention held at
Boston. It will be of Interest to Mrs.
Cole's friends that though the nomination
for the presidency was tendered hor almost
unanimously she refused to accept It, Mrs.
E. S. Vpham of Boston being elected In her
stead.

The late James Callahan of Des Moines
has bequeathed 13.000 to the Iowa Woman
Suffrage association.

The Unlversallst state convention, held
recently at Nashua, N. H., passed the fol-
lowing resolution by unanimous vote:

To tlie end that the superior moral or.,1
spiritual power of woman may be given
Its legltlmiite Influence for the promotion
of the public weal, and Justice and equality
be established In the land, we ask. ami
will lubor for, the political enfranchisement
of the women of our state and nation an. I
we particularly ask the next legislature
of tho state to grant the rltfht of suffrage
to women In municipal affairs, believing
that the cause of temperance, of political
morality and municipal progress and good
order would be vastly promoted thereby.

An Interesting Frnlt Exhibit.
During the past week there was displayed

In one of the Bennett company's show win-
dows a sample of Colorado peaches of the
Snlway variety. They were large, beau-
tiful stock, running forty-tw- o peaches to
the box. There wore over fifty cars of
this class of fruit, consisting of pears and
peaches, shipped by George W. Sawade,
manager of the Palisade Fruit Growers'
association, Palisade, Colo., to the O. W.
Butts wholesale fruit house, one of
Omaha's largest car lot receivers.

The sample of peaches displayed was
grown by Mr. E. F, Glbbens, one of Colo-
rado's prominent and largest growers of
fancy peaches, who estimates the value of
his orchard from $500 to $1,000 per acre, his
yearly prollts showing 10 per cent on this
valuation.

Palisade Is the largest and most success-
ful peach belt In Colorado, the growers aro

growing the best varltlea of all
klnda of fruit, and making a specialty of
the Elberta peach, which Is now conceded
by most fruit men to be tho best grown.

This viilley Is settled mostly by people
from TJebrarka and Iowa, Intelligent hard
workers, all making money. An Elberta
p.ach orchard In this valley la as desirable
as a good gold mine In any part of Colo-
rado. There are thousands of young orch-
ards coming to bearing In the next fewyears, and Colorado la forging to the frontaa a grower of delicious frulta. During
their season they tuke the preference over
all other frulta. owing to their general ex-
cellence of quality.

Treasury statement.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 59 -- Today'a state-

ment f the treasury balance in the rn.eral fund, exclusive of tint f i&0.(mm) imo K(reserve In the division of redemption
shows: Available cash balance, 14t,&7o

H0.1ti,tW.

Methodist IlUhopa Hear lteporta.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Oct. 29. A shnrt

shssIoii oily waa held by the MthodltEpiscopal blrhopa today, and dining that
Uuie It waa voted to meet next May at

We
New arrivals

DOUQLAS

Suits. Skirts, and Furs
-- representing the latest productions of the most
noted makers of ladies garments in this country,
which we offer at moderate prices. We ask special attention to line of

Ladies9 Waists and Silk Petticoats
We have something unusual in the Shirt V.'atst line styles and materials
onfined to our house in Omaha. It will pay you to inspect them at $2.73

and up. OurSilH Petticoats at $3.SO and $Q.H3 are known to be the best In
this city by hundreds of ladies that have tested them during the past three
years --blanks only nt $3. SO, all shades at $0.23.

IV give United Slalti PosUgt Sfampi with every tsn silt the only stamp fftaf l good tveiywhtrt.

A 3onenlr I'ostaire Stamp nook Free to Every Caller at Oar Store This Week.

!..SCDFIELD
I BXCLDAJC&SUITCO.

1510 DOUGLAS ST.

We Cater

Jgr To the Wants of

I Y0r

Shoes are Comfortable,
Stylish and Durable.

$3.50 and $2.50
ALWAYS

190 NEW FALL STVLES

All Leathers, All Weights.

No Shoes are the gen-

uine Regent Shoe Co. 's
shoes unless they bear
the Onimod Trade-mar- k.

Maker to Wearer

RemnX Shoe sr.
OZOH So.l3:Street

UNCLE
SAM

Helps the Selling of

VaS TRADE MARK. aS
THE BEST SHOE FOR WOMEN.

More Pairs of this

Ready to Wear

Shoe for Women
Qo out on mall orders every day
than some shoe stores lit In tho store.

We furnish a foot measure blank
upon application, with our beautifully
Illustrated catalogue, showing all the
styles of fall and winter Sorosls.

The narrow foot with tho high Ii
step is as easily fitted with Sorosis
as the wide foot with low Instep,

Sorosis Fit in the Arch

and Heel.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.

Frank Wilcox. Mgr.

RflVC HE SIHK AMI ItKAU tha
Wlw wonderful premium offer of Ihe Le-l- i'

fl Morn Handkerchief Co. on ps 6.
ABU alto their free Amerlrin Sag, -

flDI C eled. gold plRtid atlrk pin offer
ulnLtf t l"r o'"l S'rl 'ho answera

their advertisement mentioning thla
paper, alao their Dlty dollar ca.h prim offer
fur t'hrlatmaa.

the Foundry church. Washington, D. C.
Annual retorts were made by Rlithops
Fitzgerald, Niely and Joyce. On Tuca y
next the ttsglgnnunt of bishops to ihij
spring conferences will he mode. I

Bold Oue,
A week ago wo announced that w wera

going In the automohtlo buslnras in addi-
tion to our exte.iflve safe buuiness. We
ure pleased to report that we have now
received three car loads of he Oldamoblles j

of the 19U6 model. Have some of the older
models on and some that are slightly I

UHed that we are offering at a small reduc- - .

tlon.
'Have already sold one pot bad for the

first week. The other dealers are con- - j

gruitulatliig us. This seema rather atrange
nnd we hardly know what It means. Per- - i

liars they think we are wasy.
We will have a Pope Toledo on the floor

In a few day a. We ure always rmdy to
d monstrate any one of these curs at any j

time.
THE OU3SMOB1LU COMPANY.

J. J. PERIOIIT. HID Farnam Street.

Three rooms furiUHhed complete. t99: easy
payments. 1'eopls's Btuie, liiih and farnam.

ask you

o
o
O

EL

I II MkIII'I

and inject.

try
of blsueet ana11"
UK

to Inspect thit week the

in Ladles

1510 5T.

Cloaks

our

hand

0. K. SGOFIELD CLOAK AND SUIT CO.
ISIO DOUGLAS STREET.

LM2Z

16th

New furs
An artlcla of dress most stylish In ap-

pearancethat every woman wants
and needs that for amonnt of wear
and comfort given costs less than any
other article of wearing apparel a set
of furs. Never before have we shownas large a stock or as many new styles
No articles made from small pieces inour line only best quality skins, well
made and priced low-- up

to $BO. Among others: There aro
real Sable Fox Scarfs with cord and tail
fastener at $7.78; a very nice genuine
Isabella Fox, extra value at $12.70;
Cluster Scarfs at$S.OO up; extra qual-
ity genuine Marten, $8.23; and a large
line of the Za-Z- a or Four -- In -- Hand
Scarfs for suit wear at $3. CO to $18. BO.
Inspect our line before buying. It willpay you to see us and please us to see
you.

MRS. J. BENSON, 212 S. 16h Street

BRLDUFFS
HALLOWE'EN
SPECIALTIES

9538 sSSS

to the
of your

Wlkr

Head for tiny
Head 15c, 20c, 25c and 40c;

for center for
filled with

Nuts and
Ice in

Pear, Teach and
Cakes and to carry out the idea

and make your table

Tons of and of

BALDUFF,

New

1574.

.(.SCOFIELD

Nobby

Carefully
insure

success
Hallowe'en Party

Tumpkin Lanterns candles, Pumpkin
Favors, Large Comical Fig-

ures pieces, Comical Folded Napkins
Children's Farties, Pumpkin Baskets assort-
ed Fruits, Old-Fashione- d Molasses Candy, ex-

ceptional quality; Individual Creams Pumpkin,
Potato, Apple Forms.

Candies Hollowe'en
complete.

Sweets Novelties.

f

F. M.

4

a
all oi

and

Perfect material and careful finish are the features
that our watch stock. A good watch for

better one for 125. Lt us how mem to you.

00.
15 IB AND OUVVlA v

Arlv.

.l. . vwwla thla that we ever

1314

w.

moat -"- -.
to 'flu l.h I BILK RIBBONS 8 and

BTREKT HAT9-S- ty ,l ,11k, all colore, worth
f,.tH i n'H" ' w sbf- a e iu nuc vura

HATS- -c down IaV
to

515 S. Street.

exceptionally

selected

Thousands

1518-2-0 Farnam St.,
OMAHA.

Ezds Every Da--y

For the Next Weeks

Our $?.00 Ready-to-We- ar

Turban specialty.
Either velvet
velvet cheneille.

SCHADELL CO.,
1522 DOUGLAS.

MECHANICAL PRECISION

characterise

wMAWHINNE)Y4 RYAN

i - -

aoiiasuiTco.

JEWELRY AND HOLIDAY GOODS
aanknn

p. E. FLO DM AN & CO
TELEPHONE CAPITOL AVENUE.

Special Millinery Sale Monday
::::::

iliV
f'Ln flJC

OSTRICH PLl'MER--At wholesal- e-'

beautlfrri showing at startling pries. .

E. ft1crJ.AE3U
Her Grand Block.

mm


